An investigation of intracellular glycosylation activities in CHO cells: effects of nucleotide sugar precursor feeding.
Controlling glycosylation of recombinant proteins produced by CHO cells is highly desired as it can be directed towards maintaining or increasing product quality. To further our understanding of the different factors influencing glycosylation, a glycosylation sub-array of 79 genes and a capillary electrophoresis method which simultaneously analyzes 12 nucleotides and 7 nucleotide sugars; were used to generate intracellular N-glycosylation profiles. Specifically, the effects of nucleotide sugar precursor feeding on intracellular glycosylation activities were analyzed in CHO cells producing recombinant human interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma). Galactose (+/-uridine), glucosamine (+/-uridine), and N-acetylmannosamine (ManNAc) (+/-cytidine) feeding resulted in 12%, 28%, and 32% increase in IFN-gamma sialylation as compared to the untreated control cultures. This could be directly attributed to increases in nucleotide sugar substrates, UDP-Hex ( approximately 20-fold), UDP-HexNAc (6- to 15-fold) and CMP-sialic acid (30- to 120-fold), respectively. Up-regulation of B4gal and St3gal could also have enhanced glycan addition onto the proteins, leading to more complete glycosylation (sialylation). Combined feeding of glucosamine + uridine and ManNAc + cytidine increased UDP-HexNAc and CMP-sialic acid by another two- to fourfold as compared to feeding sugar precursors alone. However, it did not lead to a synergistic increase in IFN-gamma sialylation. Other factors such as glycosyltransferase or glycan substrate levels could have become limiting. In addition, uridine feeding increased the levels of uridine- and cytidine-activated nucleotide sugars simultaneously, which could imply that uridine is one of the limiting substrates for nucleotide sugar synthesis in the study. Hence, the characterization of intracellular glycosylation activities has increased our understanding of how nucleotide sugar precursor feeding influence glycosylation of recombinant proteins produced in CHO cells. It has also led to the optimization of more effective strategies for manipulating glycan quality.